
fit .!.
CVsda. with 1 SUle tte

Vt frvtuf fritter "seita Ih trrT
Tb tJrhn tx4 tirvoch sJI t rt

Wit mil) b) It same tfntu.
T8t ndurt U)t ttr frt4

LurrJ id lb rtims t XW uol,
Vt b nt stuM lt Unubi id.

Or naiad Uf la rtrxhr tituL
fcif b Ur(t4 f rtlU-- of tl fttlU,

Vt L fred, nJ vhtttrd b Mtu tawm.
"Ovk yvut a a dtwier. tin 1 tiJ,

"IV Mlrrs l"to aa fii e na.H
A bntj ftlrj, Uirvugh the ti.d.

Cam l(Vi.li'i klttken ,kv.
Ills, uIkJ In jCf j pltcrim ktv)(

PJ mtqmU ki nrt snd Mlcr.
"0 Jf it CWfeU, Ktf to oir

A httle, Htllc hsd, I prat,
A ad Wt m tat It 'arala IhU tree.

I've witxlrrrd hungry li the dij "
"No, Ckadasild.

And tlortnrd, iJ Knit hrr tTT Uu,
"I wlH trt (Cite Jtt looil ee aU,

No Ul tepncr I atlo "
MI tr imp tot I, nij dear ,

I prKl bij time In Useful wk,
And msnj nbjtil I pur J jou tri

While bears 4ttJ woltrs 4ruutidTti lark.
An J were 1 Battel jour mother ok!

When tit mt 111 and weak.
rVi, desr (.leads, thl not te4J i

Hut crtnl the tilt If Nun I seek."
"U OH. I 4jl" llif maiden rereaniM,

And ilrotr r (Hit and l4itced the vjoor

Alu' itt lc llltk dreamed
Thr mUiimut for bcr Ih ttor.

'I he 411(17 fili; trstrd her ia4
Ami thinned her U4 IauI there

And ever since through )l Uirlsnd,
llrrrsec this Insect's ldr ter

At tin Hi August hot 4uJ tltl,
TtiHr stilting swells Upon thr Irrfif,

Ami ill tbr Kh-ui- m tlirt trill,
iftn Irjlng frttlrri In the Irrfi.

AN I.NVUKTKD l.MJUAJK.

rrnur MlMr of Ikr l,Mdua -
IrrnoMitrrt.
O110 of the jH'cullnr tynoi of human

Uy Uinlnre to bo met with In thl mo
tnHIU Utho "awtor," or coitertuntf

urn, nttiniwnne nonny niiy wiounatiii
ft uiiKlon. lltclr irvt iMvuiinr,

oni'mllv llulit, horujrlooklnK nnt,
nml !hor't, tifclit-fUtlii- jacket, with an
iiulonciUmbie kind of kullca aa ft

capillary covorlnp, from Itononlh which
their clo't'ly-cropjH- hair poor forth,
haTlnc all the ajtiwurruictiof tho "Jail
crot." A colr" Invariably stnokc
ami drlnkit, tilng for tho former luxury
n iilghiyMliacolorrd, iihort vrrv abort

clay lp. whllo ht blbulotm appc-tlu- i
fuaii htm to Imlulpi usually In

dtrp (IrauKhta of porter, after which ho
hlinclf to In- -

What U a cmtrrmoitKorr' Well, a
roAtortnongor may builotVnctl aa ft jxiri-patot- lo

vendor of vootalilon and fruit.
Tho "raMler'a" outllt ciiinUU usually

of a donkey, or aa they In their alanp.
term tho animal, a "moke," and ft non-
descript kind of vehicle, half way be
tween n hand truck aud ft aprlng
wagon. Karly in tho morning the

coster" atnrU off to 0110 of the vege
tablo and fruit market of tho metropo-11-

and displays Ida kiennes In bar-
gaining for tho varioua vegetables of
the season which hn can dlapone of.

Tho eostcra arc an exclusive set. Like
other low trllws they Intast a language
or secret tongue In which they hide
their earnings, motcmonU and other
private affair. ThU coster aprech
olTera no new fact or approach to n fact
for tho philologist. It Is not very re-

markable for originality or construc-
tion, neither Is It spiced with low humor
as ttther slang; but the coitennongers
boast that It Is only known to them-chc;lhal- lt

Is far lnond the Irish
and puzzlea the Jens.

Tho main principle of this language
Is spelling tho words backward, or
rather pronouncing them rudely back-
ward. Sometimes, for tho sake of har-
mony, nn extra ay liable is prefixed or
annexed, aud now aud then the word is
ghen quite a dimrent turn In render-
ing it backward from what tho milita-
ted person would huvo expected. One
costcrmonger told your correspondent
that he often gave the end of a word a
new turn, lust aa if ho had chorused out
with a fol do rol. licsido, the coster
has his own idea of tho proper way of
spelling words, and is not to be con-
vinced but by an overwhelming show
of learning, and frequently not then,
for he's a ery hoadntrong fellow, Hy
the time a coster hasH!Jlcd an ordina-
ry word of two or three allablrs in a
projHT way, and then spelled it back-
ward, it has become one no etymolo-
gist could unravel. The wonl 'genrr-allxe- ,'

for Instance, Is consldereuto bo
shl.ling spelled backward. Sometime
slang and cant words aro introduced,
and even these, when imagined to bo
tolerably Hell known, arc pronounced
backward. Other words, such as 'gen,'
a'hhllling, and 'Hatch,' a half-penn-

help to confuse tho outsider. After a
time this back language or back slang,
as it Is termed by tho costennonger
themselves, seems to bo regardetl by
the rising generation of street sellers
as a distinct language.

The women uso It sparingly, but the
girls aro well acquainted with It-- The
addition of an "a" always forms the
plural, h that this Is another source of
complication; for instance, woman In
the buck-slan- g is mawmow and namu.
but namowa la women, not ncinow.
The coster, then. In undoing the back-alan- g

and turning the word nauius once
more into English, would haTe suman,
a novel and extraordinary rendering
of woman. Where a wonl is refrac-
tory in hubmlttlng to the back render-
ing, as in the case of pound, letters are
made to change position for the aakeof
harmony. Thus we hare dunop, a
pound, instead of dnotip, which nobody
could pleasantly pronounce.

This singular back-alaa- g has been la
use nearly Bity year. 11 1 soon ac-
quired, and la principally used by the
cotUT-moag- for communicating the
secret of their street trading, the coat
and profit of their goods ana for keep-
ing their aatural enemies, the police.
In the dark.

A farmer must be something besides
a laborer. II must I a man of e,

and rlc by but owb energy to
aay emergency.

rjtKX, tuRnr.s tso norsEHoi.it.
A IN. Mis Mr IVarr,

le tu defTtbr tho trntjvrart frno
I ua I make bkn-- or tU alvwi
thrrfert long.and ut a dote-ta-ll notch
In one side to Insert tbn pct In Tut
notch should b a lull wider on Up
than Mow, so that if the pt shrinis
it will tighten as It utiles 1'Uce tke
blinks her u want the JhU to
stand, and stake them dowu at rahrml
with shoulder Uk- - Mortue the ku
as for HMt-an- d rail feny, lnjt the
talU, pin the top rails thrwih tlm jkhIi
and the fruo Is cmpUte It txa lx
taken apart and uwtiM or laid away till
neelel, and is IimhIv for fendrig stovk
or any temHrary purjMwe, l.r hill
side iImx a stone or block of provr
site under loner end vf the block, or
make llw notch Incline to suit the
ground

:irrlisrtB Im krisl a'sstllsaf
llttSS.

Ktpetliuenthateleeu luadeluMleh
Igan in cultivating wheal, and the tv
suit are not only salMaeton but

A iommtttee m pHltit-e- l
to ouree the eer1menU and

make the report. Sixty eight (vuil
of setxl ht aert' tirre sown In drill Id
Inches apart, and W Hund r acre
were drilled In the uttisj h) , that In
16 Inch drills s eulthaletl with a
horse wheal Iuh omH! In the fall and
twlcv In the pring, the other of courvi
was not cultivated after sowing, the
report a) that the Id Inch lot did not
lodge or crinkle, while the 4 inch, lot
did o badly, the atcragst Meld waul
per cont gtvater'ln the Idluehdrlllt
than In the s Inch drills 'Hie Jgneul
tuntt remarks "It Is as reasonable to
bellct e thr.' grain crops should li Ixut-etltc- tl

by cultUation as that of Hitntoes,
corn, eabbagt and other entps should
bt. Hoeing wheal In Kuroe Is not an
uncommon pincllce, ami farmers In
this country haut legun II with marked"suctxv

IsMsswrlnHrr ol'ilir (urn V.i rmabifHsl.ut
The Importntteti of tho couutrv'scorn

crop Is hardly understood by tint gen.
era! run of reader, since they do not
know what a wide bals of prosperity
It constitutes. It U the basis of an an-
nual pork crop, comprising at leat
lO.OOU.OtK) head of hogs, lis coitsiimp.
tlon as human fiMul is very large and
increasing In both hemispheres, It I

more universally fed to siitck of all
kinds than anv other cereal, ami Is, In
n wonl, one of" the most aluahle of

producta. The acreage of
last year In corn reaches AO.Sdti.UK),
and the jield pndiablv not le than
l.oOO.OOO.OOU htishela. lhe exttorlatlon
of corn ha Increased from a little owr
7.W0.000 bushels jht annum ten years
ago to nearlv lH).(XK),(s,0 at the preutt
time. At this rale of Increaso corn
promise to become the king of com-
merce. In this connection it Is Inter-
esting to know that the pntdtictiou of
grain of all kinds In tho Untied Htata
la forty bushels per capita against onlv
sixteen bushel for all Euroe.

rasa m IVrllllarr.
I'rtrilctl Finutr,

One of ourcorrespttndents, Mr. Kern,
of lehigh County, l'a., tried bran a a
fertiliser for potatoes last year, and re-
ported to us that It lucnaett the )eM
one thlnl. Another experiment on corn
is recorded, where It pnttltteed marked
result, the row on which the bran
wa used soon being six Inches taller
than tho other mwa. As seed will not
germinate In dry bran, It would Im well
to compost It iM'foro using It. Mix It
with two or three lime it bulk of rich
mould from the woods, sprinkle enough
manure water on It to make It heat, nml
then shoel It over until thorough!)
mixed. If this is done two or tltiee
week before using, It will partially de-
compose It o that! n pontA"l with the
seed it would not Injure It. Wo read
that tobacco growertof the Connecticut
Valley usu bran In large quantities,
ImtHtrtlng It from Iowa nml Minnesota
for this purK)e There Is a rich Held
for experiment In home-mad- e fcrtllix
era. which farmer should work up.
Iliere Is afaaclnation In the work of
conducting these experiment, which
pays for the trouble Itself, Isoldes the
useful knowledge obtained. How many
of our reader will test the bran ques-
tion the coming year?

Siosssr I'laje Jrrsej 4'stlllr.
Ctlut Atr.

We visltitl tho Democrat Farm Herd,
at Davenport, Iowa, the other day. We
went to see n choice co. lection o'f Jer-
seys, and we were not disappointed, but
will only mention a few of tho latesl
purchase. Our attention wa first

to Mli Hlnnche .M, tho choicest
heifer in Iowa. .She will be two j ear
old in April; color, rich fawn, with
white markings, and Individually a
rare piruen of her kind. She was
selected from tho herd of Judge huso
k Son. of Iowa City, and It has been
said that she la the most promising an-
imal they over owned.

In Uic next stall we found another at-

traction Itoma a solid French grey
heifer that will bo tbrtt year old next
April. And sho Is a beauty, with all
the fashionable point and marks; w
selected fnm tho Ilcech (Jnivo Herd.
Indianapolis, at a fancy price; has been
in milk one season, and gives promise
of being a great butter producer. Mr
(Jco. Jackson, pnipnetor of the herd
aboro named, give a most extraordi-
nary account of the richness of her
rallk, and we extract from hl letter:

"A test of the milk a few day before
aending her away, exhibited fifty-- !
per cent cream, which I consider pret-
ty good for a heifer " Mr, J, owns her
datu. and says he ha made fourteen
iKjuuds of butter per week from her on
grass alone.

Next in onlcr it the aoulrrel grey
llonnlb-- , and w took a long look at
her. She was aelrcted reccntlr from
the celebrated hen! of Mowi Kills, of
Farmingham. Mas., by Mr. J. J. Illcb-anlso- n.

a tho flne.t heifer ho could find
In MaachuetU. She i aelf-color-

with black tongue and switch, and re-
ally tho handsomest Jersey cow wo have
ever awn west of tho Mississippi, and
carries unmistakable Indications of bo-in-g

aa prolific in cream and bntUrr aa
she is in beauty.

There are other cow and hHfer In
this herd of gilt edged butter took that
aro prize winner. whoo reconl hate
already ben made public. Mocb might

be said of the styjish irsrllnr It.brvtl ty Shaqdessnf I'htU.lelpMv aad
e lotanr row Vt Uth take rvj

rikUa wberwtrr exhtbJtal
And Ihey are ir,lvl AnKv hapsl

their soft, slick hke eVs tf hair ntak
Ing Ihera tauliful and alliavUve. th
arv the handonMt we h ier n
and h wed era from ariiti part hao
wmt to se them

fttMieh IMIrj I'arw.
Mr J Howlett, if .striveww, ,s Y .

writing from F.nroH. .tt a Dthdati,t
farm, sajs (ertiteK ihe hoand Wtlng a little white, we dnte
aNml fight mile further on to wh
the host stck and ilaln fauns in .4
land Tbr) umh the vty sanae tlaMe
at the farm that the di( in the font
teenlh cenlur) The hai little rings
in the ceilings with oml pni;through them, bi which I he rows tails
aw held up U kwp them from galling
dirt) The staMe se ear)vsel sad
hat) plftttlaiMtd llowrr In It rt (ht
of the stable was of small btteks At
the back of the sUllswas Inich of
toavinry nitwit eight iHehei wide and
nine Inches dq. with a ditch or wet- -

or of water at one end At moiii m
the Iwnch was dirtied the) tHttiol en
the w Mcr, and all the manure, eto , w k
oarriM out to a 001 ewd xat, whemx it
iHWlld te removed to the fields or whirt
oxer they wantett It mined to The
intws wrw at dean, If not cleaner, than

tur hore All the fattening they
Kae Is a little eotxl around their nvl,
aud Ihe) aro so grlille and quiet that
the) do itot requlw au thing stevttger
1 ne ttv nrns miu ptii ntnl of
whmI or tin tutes We saw Ihe w)
the)' make the nitind eli-e- e that ate
sent lo America "I he hxto tHdin
molds lit the h ape of two heittl
pberes or half ball Thtwe aw hollow
and 111 togiiher The elowe ohm! it
llit roughly pnvel Int.i ahape and
then placed Into Ihe molds, ihe lower
half of the mold Is sttounr, while
the upper part I fattened to a kind of
a screw working In a liam met head,
the tiptier half Is sewwed down light,
aud the cheese l lift for a week At
tho end of x week It Is scrvwvd down
tighter and left another week At the
end of a third week Ihe eheoe s nl
poicd to the air, and the curing tK'gliis,
It takes three months torn cht lo be
cured, aud a year Mote It Is lit for the
market, hwn thing wa at icct ind
neat a any parlor I eer saw tho
stables and stalls for the horses were
covennl with matting Voti hae no
Idea how clean eter) thing was, with-
out seeing how It was done. They use
I he same kind of churns, the sanie'klud
of cIiccmi prvn ami the same kind of
palls, etc , thai the) did fit) year ago,
they think thai It I showing 'dlswspetil
to their ancestor to make any Itnpnite-meu- t

In the implement that Ihelr tore-fathe-

Used I luitutwd the p lei' of
the cattle, and fojitil thai the cows cost
from '.ix) to .1.M) guilders ami the bull
front .HfK) to 4,10 gtilhlur, or, In our
money, cow fnim ffH) tol 10 and bulls
Irsun $ IVO to flhO or f'.Hsj vach."

(II ATI. AIM i.iTri.i:.
IVrtlmtr' MlttDear Chaplain Joe l.lttle, w hero are
youf It is years since I met )oti, lilted
a ou wein with phllaiithroplo schemes
for edtieatlng the poor whites of the
South There may be men mote capa-
ble of cart)ing through a practical en-
terprise, but there never was a more
enthusiastic, uuselllthnml hardy spirit,
A college, a theological seminary, and
a musical academy all graduated Chap-
lain Little, but not all together could
laku tint freshness nml the oddll) out of
him, When spiritual ndtUer lo a regl
meut of wild West Virginians, he told
them stories, sang them funny nuigs,
adopted their dialect, and won their
open heart bv ininly open hearted-lies- ,

When !dohy captured I.llibt It
was In an untuck v time. Order had
Ix-e- n Issued 011 die Fmleral side, by
(ienernl i'ope. I toilet c. Dial bush-
whackers should hnve no quarter, ami
Mosby piepared to retaliate, by shoot-
ing prisoner.

"It looked pretty solemn," ald tho
chaplain, "when they cast lot to see
who should Inherit my horse."

Hut he took his little nondescript har-
monium, and began lo sing for dear
life. All tho droll songs that over were
Invented, this doomed capt he sang to
the bushwhacker there In tho moon
talus.

"I think I ought to shoot you," said
Mosby, at length "A follow that
keeps up men's sjilrlts a you do is too
valuable to tho ankee fur mo to let
him oil."

Hut let him off hn did. Nobody
could shoot such a combination of
giKxIncss and drollery as Chaplain I.lU

Once, altera battle, a certain church
wa turned Into a hospitnl, and wound-
ed and dying lay all up aud down Ihe
lloor. It wa a blue lime, when men
were dying not of wounds alono, but of
tho despair which was like an epldemlo
in tho v.rv atmopher A sever
chaplain added to the (error bypassing
about exhorting the ofr groaning fel-

lows to prepare for death Chaplain
l.lttle, awing how fatal this dcst,ond-enc- y

must prove, walked up Into tho
pulpll, planted his little melodcon on
til b tiers, ami struck tip a ridiculous
aoog known as "The Ohio Olrl." Sun-
light came In with tho rich melody of
tho chaplain' voice and the humor of
his song. Tim surgeons look heart,
and life swrned to come back to bat
tered and homesick men. Hut the
austere chaplain in tho middle of the
church called out:

"Chaplain MtUe. you ought to b
ashamed of yourself to sing such stuff
to men who ought tbe preparing for
dcalh."

Whereupon a colon!, who had Just
had a leg amputated, raised hi head,
aad addressing tho last teaker, said;

"Chaplain Iilank, I wfab I bail two
legs, so that I could kick you ."

Smith ha a good opinion tA himself.
Wo ha never dono a stroke of work,
hot lire on a ban) working father.
Nerertbetea he f tncls that sorno credit
is duo him for tho fortune which ho en-
joy. Tb other day, leaning against
the mantelpiece, his back Ut the firr, ho
aid "1 wo horn tho son of a ft

laborer. Ilrfore I wa thirty yean old
I was tho son of oue of the ncbtsat men
II the oountrj."

1 iVr.K.MkTKOHtTOHH t
1 xtlO

,Jf rtilMllMMlite leas nrrlMa m tlr Ml stnXI lH4ksrist tittte In
Mrcittlwllwtt.
W lalrt Me (InlMVkl Assvia

mn it mi IfttiitwnVn op. whtrh ihIw
ealots hnM btk wth ft i
purp,. t. rfeau aa lattwt its trxe
orlr), l. ewltltxle .w4l Aleferjf td tiM eaig ewltww Th
Intamhhi eiwHew It ( frwitt

Mlr Mv tetwtt t wpw f ! wt Ui t
attd KmtWait and we"irj:e 4id
thought and .rthi r.Htl.llWo Its
plan wf off anlistleM l IhU K 'h est)
hgw hold a "Siknte eoitcl," fnw
whh the" mMt worthvtvntrunt g
lo the "Mate vttmt,u and dslfgtt
w Kill In Mate Oitivntlon whteh

liaitsaet all bttslneas for the atstvla
Hon Mtteh lwt-wi- t. of owtr. renter
III the "Stale eolrt, at Ih Uim
worth) eotttplilir hew tvpwwnt Ms
Male at the lntMste cnleM. wheW
Ihe h.gbest httwr l a pM medaU and
the lxt a slhef llttslal Fof six )rrs
the arvltlot has tn conducted
witheut wrangling, and Is Mn-ittla- a

ttcesv It Is appro ed b titch edit,
ealors at l'rldent llsleiuan, of Koox
tVllege I'retident J I. I'tokanl. of
iova rnitKitiit. and others and ptxsu
Uteltt pulille men such as Jttdgtt fall
of Ohio, Wm little, of the M, Utolt
.Vj.vaie.iN. NlH'tm lUrtisoa. of I loll

attt, are wsrm In It I'talse It uitl
natod nt iletmrg Its H,tnd etelwas In AllattaHlis. Its ihlld In fill
eagtt. lis fourth In IVU , lis
filth in.St Umos, and It 4Uilt will b
held next Mat at bnttOh tlbgt
pn)M'T aw dlttllnu lis iWMk en
larvvmenl to include ) s 4 ltd ex
aminaiMut i'U e.iiIUtttoii on imu
lalde, and we notice stiitte ehaites
Kaeh Slate niw pt the expenses f
herorator. and Ihe orators awivqulred
lo srltd III lo the I'rvsidettl llilivn tHe
of Ihelr illations nt lel thtre d)t bt
fore the etinlett Mln l.mnta C Hulk
ley is ihe spcaknr fitnti llllholt, ami
It C Ctir), of Cornell College from
Iowa, loaa Cllt Is lotgiialH a the
ptaeo of the next contest It t an ap
ptcclallto and litlelllgeut cltt, has the
Stale t'ultfrsll), and Is In a hiU)oii lo
treat theiMitteslAai ttujsxrtlallt, at It
lias no orator I heom.-r- t rlrvt aiv
Itettlrtlng themselre The) aw front
tar Ions Slate, wrre ehoeit at St.
I.011I, ami aro as follow I'nvddeiil,
Albion N Iowa City, Iowa,
Vice ('resident, Chailes C Hauls,
lll.Niinliigtoii, Ind , Kectetan ami
Treasurer, Newton Wycth. Olwrllii. 0

Miwqiilloca In llorbla.
Florida mtisl be a slimmer paradise

for itortmcit Hut Ihete aw dlaw
barks, 'I he nlr Is black wllh IUOtlt-toe- s,

and swaims of sandrlle annoy the.
hunter Jiggr are ant unknown
licks of all sire and colors, and d
cllllons of wd bug burrow In a man'
flesh Scorpions tUH his Unl, and
tenomotis snake may lie In wait for
him No exaggeration can equal the
truth on the mosqultoo Natltes a
sure me they hate lifted their guns lo
shitut, and the barrels and sight worn
entered befow they could aim At
Turtle Mound I hate, landed and een
the mnsqoltoos come up like a cloud
and near me. In 10 intitules my clothes
were so cotered that my companion
could not distinguish the con Dog
spend hour lying on the bntely cotenxl
sand dais with nothing exrepi Ihelr
nosefl aboto water The) have Imh)i
known lo run round a cabin all night
long to clear Ihetutelve flom the alt
noting lnecU

llorsn nn tlic tacoasl ate so petter
ed that they frequently break looti and
run Into the ptnet wimmI for miles Im

fow slopping Families hate boeu
driven nearly lo Insanity Tho bars
nte made of unbleached colton cloth,
and there can Im no ventilation In
close night It Is Ititpostlliln to sleep
miller them, and the tfelliu would rath
rr tun the risk with tho moqu!tc
than smother In some case bar
within bar are used, for the insect are
so thick that millions steal In whllo the
iMTsecutcd man Is crawling under tho
ootcr Nor I this all. Flea and horse-file- s

annoy the pottm&nt the soil
seems lo be Computed of flAs, ami tho
air seems to be made of Insect. Thorn
aro thousands that do not sling, and
hundreds not mentioned thut do. Of
course there aro day when a strong
wind give tho sportsman comparative
fncdom from these annoyance. And
at such time, If he can wall for I hem,
he will find such sport on this coast
a In hi hours of sleep he novel dream-
ed of

"lleaar, (tweet ilnme.M
Tlio "Tlln Club" fol voutiir: Now

York artist), recently wont on a trip
to tho eastern end of Ixmg Island,
which trip IscommcmoraUxl In Htrii'
wr for February Wo tiuoto the fol-
lowing a Iron I the homo of John Howard
1'at ne

Tayno decland that ho had first
heard tho tune of "Homo, H t Homo"
from tho Up of a Sicilian poatant girl,
who sang It artlessly a she sold somn
sfjrt of Italian ware, and touched his
Cnoear by Hot purity of her voluw It
is pleasant to think he did not crib It
from any old otHtra. but had a certain
proprietorship In tho air, a well
tko word, of the most jiopolar af)g
extant.

Tho "homo" ho wa thinking of. a
hatraordthe deathless lyric In so mo
lmdon rrxAry, wa undoubtedly
F.Mthamplon. A fowyearalaUr ho

it owning word In a maga-
zine description of hi nativa liwn,
"Many an ey werll with thn glare
of foreign grandeur." ho wot ("Drm-orratl- c

Itevlow," February, M).
"will, ere long, lull lUelf Ui tni, In
the qulot auty of tbl vlIIgo.,, Tlw
stenciled expressions of "fort-Ig- grand-
eur," and y wrare with tho
glare," what are they but repetition
of tho opening of Uth stanra tho
"pleasure and palaw" of stanira one,
"lh vxllo from bornr plendr daxte
in vain," of stan two?

Kalharnpt;n U what suppllea (ho
sentiment, tho type, tl.o Ml, th; on-Ira- st

of the aong. HwthamptH still
exist, Just a he know it, like a tj
atUs pirprtuttd In t. The
"Utrn sign in tho center of tho
road" I gone, though, which ho cJ

"w!Jng btweta two poiU."

kil th ct ttrw' with htw ani
t tt4itti tit lhtr tpo '

r itm tint p4f .V th"tt Ik Jtvstrfwt. aHt tir tltllof's
Ug etn Rttwat, aiwl t
Mtw at tht ai 'yn'i 11 Ur Ad

W It I aa ttnwmaw
IW dite-w- fv tntt thw emttwtt I a
dnM of It 'the blrttt tlPfloj: 11!)." el Fata s .Hd, tHt etM at
ntv pall." xidt. and thtr

tHett was a hits
FrMu the --j f lhlin. whn h

Ml Ike snip t hrtk tit his fstht's
twin, aew ti hyttnlst e--t "llwte '
was SH,ntelik that l. unlit th lhl
Hevsl tirttftuw of his lallef month t

r at tints rs'twmaad if lh AtrtUt.
aad h tax down to d In hit AraMn
Night's psls.-w- , huiysttng fo th
thatrk. "th hmIx fhlmHst thrMl of
thlt ileliebHit et ' ttiti,d rutt,
b) lht hi wnv Itt l fewnd In :st
hatttplow. whett tSiitte was a Vtntth.

An 4ia-- a Jtlptlrry,
Th folktwlng It the story of a II trbr) aw Father Catxnttwi, a fam.wit

pwehr, httwight up lh animal In
question, whlen, hating tcmt at
tachrd to him, wsht to follow him
whewwr h wal One ds) ahtCasauUin wat tingttt ehuwit the atwij
not t l rig ntio .,nrv, foMottsl Mt
matter to Ih placw of worship, and,
Iwltig a gew ellltiUr, sllontlt ltttitinle.1
the totimllnj; latd and .it) lhw qmrl
It and concealed uttlll the sermon nat
In eotir of delliet) It thrrt ad
t n--- d to the el;t of U wrvh to n

what was gtwng on Iwttath II, and to
watch the actlous of Ih orator How
went in sooner olteft if the able
mimic Ihan 11 lwgau lo twrlorni alto,
ami lit in.iUllitns of Ihe prraeher wrw

gndesqtto lhal llo wbolo coilgtvga
Isow wat put In a stalitttf gtwat ritl
bllllt stteh as eotild not h lepwatetl
The gotnl father was alike choked a lot
Indlgtiatil at Ihe tly of his
audieucis and twgan ttt admlnliter some
etere wpiiitifs, littl seeltttf alt his ef

foils falling he launched forth tnlo
tloletil setlotl. l lit Lui.t
tN'tferatljOts Ills ftvpie gestuttt
Ihe ape did Ittd fall tit lake Up lllino-dlal- nl)

wllh ltd less altllitattou than
lhal which IttMtllvd his inaiter And
at this appatt nl comw)tlilttM of tht
two Indltidiialt ho H.ople btirsl Into
ntataor laughter, and when the anl
mal was pointed out to Iho plor.
though highly Ktasiwraled, It I said
he Colltd hatdlt mlttoiiainl hl i,- -ii

etinulniiaiico wtilln he gave, dlitx'thntt
lo hate Ihe e rwitiot el

MrnUI Mfe Helaw Ihe HMaaaa,
r mso

Aulenrelih, the ctdebraletl (letnian
naturalist, ha deirtwd for us ihe
metamorphose through which pas the
Individuals of a sHw.'le of hiillerll)
itatiid by him AotMfiimttotiof Its
grub III", like all of the same genus, j

one of unbroken mnnolony and dull
ttess, 'Ihe sum total of (Ueilslenen
eouslil In gorging on leaf pulp,rraw.
trig under cot or when It tains, and now
and then catling It skin It has mi
home life, 1 1 parvnl having dlml r

filled ti to lite. It ha tin oilu
paiilonthlpt It k noun This slug
glh, sulliary gormandising, creeping
worm Is at a certain set lime uddeuly
arrested by thn electric thrill of aoiuo
new, sli align life. It stops eallng and
under a mysterious propUllo IimpuIm
commence to weain alniitt It 11) out
of Irllcalo thread that Itsii fntlu It a
silken palace of double roof so ingeni-
ously braced by Inniiiueialiln stipiNirt
lhal It both wllhslandt violent Attacks
from wllhotil and yields lo the almost
spltll touch within of thai most fragile
of fairies, which out of tho homely and
prone hod) of Iho grub rises etvwhllo
on brtlllai tly tinted wings lo llutter and
lloat like a stray bit of sunset ou a um
luet's etinlng sephtr Hy this unique
conlrltaiice llils Hlllo ciealuro eca
on thn one hand from otilslde violence,
and ou tho other fr 'tin Iho ad fate of
stdfditirU) Is It colieel Table lhal lh
worm Ntes44i4 such Inlliuat aepialu
lauro wllh tho occult law of intwhau-Ic- s

a this pies' of work preiipj,that It ha acquired by It own eter-tlo- n

this masterful skill In andillel
tire, or that It really discerns wlh clear
prtqthfllu vision approaching change
(it It form. It capacities, It ncls and
U deslluyf It ha hail no Instructor,

no ironal eorinitc( no working
model. This I It first attempt, yrl ft
bear Iho stamp of abaolut t'rfw)thri.
The liutlerflle of other specie, when
Iho hour I rljro for lhm in Issue from
their cocoons, aecretn a fluid that act
011 tho silk aa a solvent. Thl grub, a
If ivmsclotit from the first (hat such
tower will nover bo given It, mnslruct

1 1 co oil widely dirToirrit prliKlple
Toaftlrrnthat It InhorlU thl knowl
edge, (kill and prescience dow not In
tho least clear up Iho my story i It only
carries tho Inquiry further hack, for
the first grub must have b-- equally
atm 11 stun a similar coeoon on tito
first trial, or It never mold hava

Into a butterfly and became tho
progenitor of a specie

Mln ft Id rather XalaUlassI h; lh

Hl'M RtiSM
O110 of thacusUnusof mir fathur wa

Mi habit of going lsl-- during chur n
ervlfw, amfvarlous and slngNfar worn

tho Oipcdlenl ajb;ptd by Iho lflllitir
and the deacon to kep thot wide
awake. Hero t an awtifit of 11 funny
conolnaI.yriM, (M,) church In lein,

dn ring the preaching of goo't old KoV,
Karnuol Whllnoy, 7 D. It Is taken
froir Obvila Turner' Journah

"ICI4, Juno yo M. Allen Hrydgo
hath bin chrso f wako vo tnT In
mseting, and Mux much priod of hi
pi must ned hio a fox-lall- e fixed
to yo end of a long staff wlwewjth ho
may brush tho facet of tbFft yt will
havo naiMt In tirno t dlcouroi llko-wis- o

a sharp tborno whs-rewlt- b may
orkk nch a bo most tonudi. On r
lasto l;rd hi ij, a ho strutted about
yo MMetlng tsutwsr, h did py M t, Tom-Ji- n

Irotdng with mnch comfort, hi
haavl kenl sUtadlo bv mntt Ih roRornr
and hit hand graping y rath And M
(pylrlg Alien did quVkllo thrust hi
staff Uhlnd Dam Hallond ami giro
him a grfevlotxs orkk UXin y hL
Wlmreojx'M Mr, 7 omllns did spring uy
rnuoh Jyvo y flor d wih torrlhus
forr strike hi band against ye wall,
aud alw, to yo great wonder &f aHf
prophalnllo etciaim in it Um4 vobw.

'Xfyi'i'i''
t

l IKm iwalkll.k 111 Attt4tJltlmj

It teemo!, it a wwothihtwli hat! mtA
and bit hi hand tint On CowoIa (o
IIhow whfw he w, M y gW4t tewls
dall hw had om mlMetl, tvwerwetlrsMtch
al4,sAl twit dhl mt --o4ke Amt t
think h wilt mil hw itjfulno g Uttps In rtMr: Ta rorw tftay
towKiliwe " and now know H hy
raA.Ht of their snottw'ts bona'. lfr

Mtn doth phsatvttll y j front tn
he thtlh m H b pWAehloghS

slack of tlftw with tKiff JX'tAg htt
itd lhr noij H,"
Udoxivt tk Cinowwf dll front

eof mw fal. fwm tlrlnk and from taw
tbdtteof hi p4kn.
H m fustetU it, a livIAVU'skl, M
21 i'rm--vm Mies.mv.
SHIE!p trt tt ,i tlA.!
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